BJHS School Supply List 2018-2019
**The following links will take you to websites where you can see examples of the types of
supplies we are requesting. You do not have to buy from these websites. You also do not need
to buy the exact brand or colors but please make sure you buy items that have the same
features.
Binders - There are two styles due to the difference in price point. The fabric style binder will last the whole
year and gives the students places to hold journals more easily, but the other style will work as well.
Standard 3-inch binder--- https://bit.ly/2LVvMLz
Binder w/ Expandable Folders--- https://amzn.to/2LGsQW1

Pocket Dividers - https://bit.ly/2jheVZo
Agenda/Student Planner - There are several styles of student planners; however, we have found this one
to be the best for our students. Please try to buy this specific planner if possible. If not, please make sure that
the planner you purchase is for students.

https://amzn.to/2LRIkDq
Paper - https://bit.ly/2JY272v
Pencil Bag - Here are some options for pencil bags. Please keep in mind all pens, pencils, scissors, map
colors, tape, highlighters and any other items will need to be in these bags. Last year, some students chose to
have one small bag in their binder for heavily used items and a separate bag for the remaining items. Please
choose what is best for your child.

https://bit.ly/2LGviMd
https://bit.ly/2mMSGtA
https://bit.ly/2LpbNbD
Pencils - Students may use mechanical or standard pencils
Pens - Students may use blue or black pens of their choice
Red Pen - Students will need at least one red pen of their choice
Scissors - Students may select scissors of their choice, but please make sure it fits in the pencil bag
Glue sticks - https://bit.ly/2JZSwIm
Tape w/ dispenser - https://bit.ly/2MfePvd
Colored Pencils - https://bit.ly/2lsvOid
Highlighters - Students will need one of each color (yellow, pink, green, blue, and orange)
https://bit.ly/2JZTGUe

